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2 types of programme delivery for Autumn

1. ‘Scale Model’ NCS programme
a. delivered during half term
b. open to all learners from across a region
c. independent sign up process

1. ‘College Model’ NCS programme
a. delivered during term time or half term
b. usually during autumn term; Sept - Dec
c. delivered exclusively for a single college
d. focused on particular curriculum areas

Programme 
Overview
3 key aims of NCS:
1. Social cohesion
2. Social mobility
3. Social engagement

4 phases within the 
programme:
1. Adventure
2. Discovery
3. Social Action
4. Graduation



Programme 
Overview
Target age range:
Learners aged 15-17

Current primary curriculum areas for NCS 
delivery:

Most common barriers:
1. ‘Double funding’
2. Ineligible learners
3. Gaining faculty buy-

in
4. Access to wider 

course streams

● Public Services
● Engineering
● Business
● IT
● SEND

● Sport
● Construction
● Health & Social Care
● Travel & Tourism
● Foundation/Pathways 

learning



NCS in Colleges
The story of West Suffolk College
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The NCS 
journey at WSC ● NCS is hugely important to the college

● A constant theme throughout learner 
journey and is sold as ‘part of the course’
○ interview; enrolment; induction

● NCS is used to support development of 
transferable skills and focuses on 
employability, motivation and 
engagement

● WSC cover costs of each young person 
to take part

Three pillars of learning:
1. Qualifications
2. Connections
3. Character strengths

West Suffolk College 
have been delivering 
NCS for 3.5 years.



Currently delivering NCS across a variety of 
courses and levels:

○ Access to Education/Project U
○ Progression to Hair & Beauty, 

Construction, Motor Mechanics, Childcare
○ L1 Public Services/Sport
○ L2 Science, Travel & Tourism, 

Sport/Exercise, Public Services
○ L3 Business
○ Pathways to employment & supported 

internships

The NCS 
journey of our 
learners
West Suffolk College 
deliver NCS across the 
year; Spring, Summer & 
Autumn.

Around 270 learners 
with engagement from 
across the college.



A residential for 3 days 
& 3 nights at Bramley 
Lakes.
Skill development focus:
● Team building
● Problem solving
● Communication
● Leadership
● Confidence building

NCS @ WSC
Phase 1: 
Adventure



● Phase one disclosures can be addressed 
thoroughly

● Wrap around support for learners who 
need support

● Involvement of staff to further build 
relationships

● Additional sessions on key skills for local 
area such as driver safety

College based 
workshops for 3 days.

Focus on employability 
skills with an industry 
focus whilst building 
towards Social Action 
phase.

NCS @ WSC
Phase 2: 
Discovery



2018 will see a variety of projects delivered 
by learners in our local community:

● Establishing a soup kitchen
● Sponsored events; ‘sleep rough’, walk and 

bake sales
● 24 hour sporting event focussing on anti-

bullying in sport
● Conversion of a teaching space into a flat 

to support independent living skills
● Redevelopment of local underpass with 

Council using positive street art

The most important 
phase from the college’s 
point of view.

An opportunity for 
learners to demonstrate 
their learning and gain 
additional knowledge 
and confidence.

NCS @ WSC
Phase 3: Social 
Action



● By doing NCS our learners become 
transformed.

● Retention on our courses and learner 
motivation is higher

● They are more confident, more resilient 
and far more prepared for employment.

● We believe that the programme helps us 
fuel the community of the future for our 
local area

NCS provides learners 
with a wider curriculum 
and many more 
opportunities.

In the last year, our 
social action projects 
raised over £3,000 for 
charities and local good 
causes.

NCS @ WSC:
The benefits



1. Qualifications 
gained…

2. Connections made…

3. Characters 
developed...

Results...

817

£3,000+

raised
26

charities 

supported

Skilled to go 

further



A Collaborative Approach
NCS, DofE & The Sheffield College
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The world’s leading 
youth achievement 
award established for 
over 60 years.

It is the structured programme of 

volunteering, physical and skills-based 

challenges inspires, guides and supports 

character building skills in young people.

In the UK over 430,000 young people are 

doing their DofE through colleges, schools, 

secure estate, youth groups, open award 

centres and businesses.

The Duke of 
Edinburgh’s 
Award (DofE)



Started running the 
DofE in 2006

Became a Licensed 
Organisation in 2013

2017 DofE starts = 14
2018 DofE starts = 144

● Main focus from the DofE team was on 
the expeditions

● Not many learners completed their full 
DofE programme despite large numbers 
undertaking the expeditions

● Drop in College participants year on year

DofE at The 
Sheffield 
College



So why do NCS 
& DofE?

Research undertaken by The United Learning 
Trust (ULT) focused on the methods major 
employers used for the selection of new 
employees.

DofE ranks as the highest method; NCS 
delivers 5 of the others.

Self-

managemen

t

Problem 

solving

Team 

working &

comms 

skills

Positive 

approach

to work

Develop 

for 

life & 

work



So why do NCS 
& DofE?
“At the beginning of the 
year we need to build 
relationships with our 
students immediately.

We attract learners from 
diverse backgrounds so it is 
important that they all 
learn to support each other 
and we break down any 
barriers straight away.” 

Tom Kotylo - Academy 
Head TSC

One week residential & one week Social Action 
❏ Build relationships
❏ Personally challenging
❏ Personal and social development
❏ Away from home
❏ Shared activity
❏ Break down any barriers
❏ Encourages regular volunteering



How did it 
work?

● Enrolled all new learners on BTEC Sports & 
BTEC Public Services courses onto NCS 
College Model
○ Approximately 65% were eligible for 

NCS
● Enrolled all of these learners on Gold DofE 

Award
● We took all the learners away on residential 

for 5 days & 4 nights

“I was nervous about 
going on NCS as I didn’t 
really know anyone in 
my group. But now I’ve 
made friends with people 
who I think will be in my 
life forever”

Public Services Student -
NCS 2018



How did it 
work?

All learners successfully achieved their 
residential section of their Gold programme

All learners then undertook a second week with 
NCS to complete a social action project

All eligible learners completed NCS

The College continues to work with learners to 
complete the remaining DofE sections

“I am really happy that 
we raised over £100 for 
Fable. The charity helped 
my friend who has 
epilepsy so it meant a lot 
to me. I’m going back to 
the charity next month to 
do my volunteering with 
them.”

Sports student - NCS 
(social action) 2018



The two week NCS participation all students will 
benefit from longer term enrichment activities 
through the participation in the remaining Gold 
DofE sections of Volunteering, Physical, 
Expedition & Skills over 12-18 months.”

What DofE 
think...
“The offer of a joint 
DofE/NCS enables the 
Sheffield College to 
offer a universal course 
aim of keeping all the 
students together to 
promote induction and 
team building.”



Example study 
programme

Term 1 Term 2 Term 3

Main College Course (360 GLH)

DofE Volunteering, Skills & Physical

(122 learning hours)

DofE expeds

(72 hours)

Alternative non-qual. based activity

(180 learning hours)

NCS

DofE

Motivate your learners 
through;

First impressions

Knowing your learner

Making it personal

Track & reward



Results…
Inducted...
Broadened...
Impacted...
Brightened...

14497
Expected to

complete Gold

DofE by the

end of their

course

£631

raised 9
charities 

supported

Skilled to go 

further





Participation has 
benefited these colleges 
in relation to learner 
motivation, learner 
engagement & learner 
employability.

We know that 
participation in NCS and 
DofE have huge positive 
impacts for learners, 
colleges & local 
communities.

● This year, NCS is delivering a College Model in 
over 40% of colleges

● DofE is being delivered in many colleges too

● You’ve heard just two examples of the process 
and the impacts

● We want to expand on our delivery with you 
and your college

● Please get in touch and help us make your 
learners FEEL UNSTOPPABLE!

In Summary
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